Minutes reviewed and approved at the June 21, 2012 Vose NAC meeting.

Vose Neighborhood Association Committee Meeting
Beaverton Community Center, Community Room
12350 SW 5th Street, Suite 100
Beaverton, Oregon
May 17, 2012
Board members present: (Quorum)
Jerry Noble
Penny Douglas
Henry Kane
Tammy Emmert
Ben Preston

Meeting called to order at 7:05pm by Chairman Jerry Noble. Welcome and introductions
were made.
Officer White Recap
The report was from February 2012 and there were 5 thefts, 15 vandalism, 2
stolen properties, 2 DUIs and 2 disorderly conduct.
The officer discussed the action of ‘The Night Owls’ which is a gang from
California that is attempting to expand out to the Beaverton area. There have been 5
suspects identified to be associated with the ‘Night Owls’ which were responsible for
spray painting graffiti. Police believe that this is a juvenile fad and is aware of the
situation and monitoring further criminal activity.
The city purchased the Caldwell Banker Building and there has been discussion of
possible relocation of City Hall to the purchased property. There have been no final
decisions made, only discussions of the most appropriate use of the space. The space is
not appropriate for the police department because of traffic restrictions and adequate
space needed. The police department has indicated 5 new property locations that
would be appropriate for the new police department and a bond measure will have to
be used to finance the new police facilities in the future. The City of Beaverton
continues to grow with a population of 91,000 and this is another reason why the police
department will need a larger facility in the near future.

Neighborhood Concerns
There has been a report of political signs as well as personal signs/flags taken from
different yards. It was recommended that personal property should be taken in at night
or identification be put on the items exposed in the front yard.
The City will pay 50% of the cost to repair sidewalks through a neighborhood
program. For more information go to the city website for details and the appropriate
forms.

Treasurer Report
The current balance in the checking account at the Oregonians Credit Union is
$1,285.24. There is $1,505 in the savings account at OCU. A check for $25.00 was
mailed to the Highland NAC for the Vose NAC booth fund raising involvement at the
farmers market n August.
MOTION- A motion to approve the minutes was made by Tammy Emmert, seconded
by Henry Kane and approved unanimously.
BCCI Report
The BCCI representatives did not attend the recent meeting. Upcoming
Community Events were reviewed and you can find more information on community
events at www.beavertonoregon.gov.
New Business
Beaverton Recycling Day will be June 2nd and you can find more information as
well as the online registration form at www.BeavertonOregon.gov/RecyclingDay. Each
year, Beaverton’s Neighborhood Association Committees partner with the City and
several recycling vendors to help the community recycle items not taken at the curb.
This free event requires dozens of volunteers to primarily help people unload their cars,
but there are a limited number of “low impact” jobs available as well. There will be two
volunteer shifts: 8am-12pm and 11am-3pm (last year each shift worker raised $48 for
your NAC). You can contact Jason Wachs, Neighborhood Program Coordinator, at
503.526.2543 or e-mail at jwachs@BeavertonOregon.gov
Vose NAC will partner a water station booth with the Denny/Whitford NAC for
Sunday Trailways on June 23rd. The water station booth will be available from 11am3pm on June 23rd and the focus is to raise awareness of NAC and neighborhood
involvement.
The Vose neighborhood picnic will be on August 25 th at Wonderland Park. More
details of the picnic will be discussed at the June NAC meeting. There has been
construction observed around the Wonderland Park area, Tammy will follow-up with
the City to check the status of the construction around the park in August. Jerry will
notify Jason Wachs of the Vose picnic date.

Meeting adjourned at 8:05.

Minutes submitted by Ben Preston, Recorder Vose NAC

Vose Neighborhood Association Special Committee Meeting
11240 SW Allen Blvd.
Beaverton, Oregon
June 14, 2012
Board Members present (Quorum)
Jerry Noble
Tammy Emmert
Penny Douglas
Ben Preston
A special meeting was called to order at 5:25pm. The meeting was called to discuss the
City Traffic Engineer’s Report, Issue No. TC 695 regarding the possible traffic control
change on SW Anne Street at Clifford Street.
The Vose NAC Board Members discussed the situation regarding the proposed removal
of existing “right turn without stopping” sign at SW Anne Street and Clifford Street as
well as the ruling given by the Traffic Commission. The Vose NAC Board Members
request updated data to justify a major traffic change. The data that was used by the
Traffic Commission regarding issue number TC 695 was from June of 2009.
Furthermore, there have been no accidents or injuries reported at the T intersection of
SW Anne Street and Clifford Street.
MOTION-Tammy Emmert made a motion to appeal the ruling by the Traffic
Commission on TC 695 on the grounds that the ruling was reached based on anecdotal
reports and outdated statistics and needs to be properly vetted. The motion was
seconded by Penny Douglas. Motion was unanimously approved.
The board members signed the motion to appeal the ruling and Jerry Noble will submit
the signed appeal to the Traffic Commission.
Meeting Adjourned at 5:50pm
Minutes submitted by Ben Preston, Recorder Vose NAC

